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Bowlers Here Petition ;or Re-Opcning of Alleys This Year 
WOLVES HAVE OUTSIDE CHANCE AGAINST BOULDER EAGLES 

The B,i.'*ic W(ilves tortjiy storttl 
on the throshiild of their grcate.st 
football iippiirtimity—the chame 
to whip thp champion BOUWIT 
City Eagles whrn the two teritns 
meet at Boijldfr tomorrow night 

The f.irt that Bouldtrs three 
best men—Chuck Grcenwo(xl, Joe 
Kine and Larry Barnson—are not I 
in the best o( shape \f. twlieved I 
to give Basic's Milier, Hunter. 
Rostine scoring trio ;i clumcn t" 
keep their team in /.le ball game. 

No one is of the opinion that 
Boulder's big three won't play— 
but It could be they won't play 
lonj or at their best. 

Meanwhile, C'nch McD<'niers 
team—even with Boulder at its 
best—was ready to match .streng- 
ths with a crack end running 
game and pa.s.sin gattack to shoot 
against the swift Eagles. 

The largest crowd of the year 
is due to see the battle Here is 
how Basic's game went lask week. 

Basic's Wolves clawed Hurri- 
cane,  26-6, Saturday  night. 

Bob Miller started the touch- 
down parade when he drove nvi-r 
from the 13 yard line during the 
opening stanza. George Rostine 
pulled through f^r the extra. i;iv- 
ing Basic a  7-0  lead 

The Tigers came back m the 
second to score which found the 
Matson tossing a flat pass to Cal 
Gubler for the TD 

Co-Captain Cliff HLintcr ployeil 
over for the second Basic tally m 
the third period, but the Wolves 
failed to make the additional 
point. 

Basic scored twice in the last 
period.     Hunter   made   an   end       ij„i 

LINEUPS IN THE BIG BAHLE TOMORROW 
BOULDER CITY EAGLES 

No. Name Pos. 
•10 Ranis. Jack RE 

11 Jolley. Don LT 
12 Friedrichs, BUI FB 

•13 Greenwood. Chaj. ICo-Capt.) LE 
•u Cameron. Wally LG 

IS Ence. Dwayne LE 
16 Langton. Bill Q 
17 Tobler. Heber HH 

•18 Briggs. Bill RG 
•19 Adams. Jack C 
20 Patrick, Buster RE 
21 Boone. James LH 

•22 Wagren,  Carl Q 
23 Boone, Johnny LH 
24 Hodge, Norman FB 
2S Walla, Lealon RG 
26 Sweat, Bob LG 
27 Grau, Tim C 
28 Tract, Lawrence LT 
29 Willoughby. Otis C 
30 Beeler. Waller RT 
31 Coggins, Russell RG 

•32 Barnson, Larry FB 
33 Risley, Bill RG 

•34 Kine, Joe (Co-Capt.) LH 
•35 Holmes, Bob                                        . LT 
36 Marsh. BUI RH 

•37 Burl, Paul RH 
38 Quinn. BUI RQ 

•39 Hudlow, Grant RT 

BASIC  WOLVES 
No.         Name Pos. 

40    Stanley Hickman G 
•41 Virgil  Weese E 
42    BUly  Edison T 

•43    Tommy  BaiUleaux QB 
44    Gajry  Ramberg HB 

•45    Clifford Hunter HB 
"46    George  Rostine HB 
47    Larry Slandart T 
48    Lyndel Berry 6 
49    Wayne Edjson C 

•50    Sidney Pickard C 
51    Aaron Morris E 

•52    Don Little T 
53    Teddy Blue QB 

•54    Doa Warren T 
•55    Bill Stilt E 
•56    George Hargrave C 
•57    Herbert Jones 6 
•59    Bobby MUler FB 
60    Bob Herman T 
61    Troy Craft £ 
83    Gerald Clements G 
85    Arvon Leany O 

OFFICIALS: 

Here's How 
Henderson 
Voted 

Referee — Wally Davis. Texas 
Umpire — J. R. Smith. T. C. U. 
Head Linesman — Jack Hunter, California 
Field Judge — H. Bruckner, California 

Coaches: 
E. M. McDoniel 

Head Coach — Gordon Miles 

LET'S BE RIGHT ON FLAG ETIQUETTE ON ARMISTICE DAV 
run that «as good for 23 yards   ,„„ „f lowering the flag or when 

I the flag is passing in a parade or and a TD an dthen George Ros 
tine, co-captain, tossed an aerial i 
to Virgil Weese that went for 12 
yards and six points. 

Miller  ran  end   for   the  extra 
point after the final touchdown. 

For   Basic    S,d   ''^J-kaid.   Tom 1,^^ „,',,,,„y salute. When not in 
Barrileaux. Hunter,  Larry Stan- ' 
dart,    Rostine,   Gairj'    Hanibert 
Troy   Craft   and   Aaron   Morris 

in a review, all persons present | 
should   face   the  flag,   stand  at 
attention and salute. Those pre 
sent   in   uniform  should   renJe. 

Whc:. !i.e n;itijnal j.iitiu in i.s i in unifurn! .'.hMuld .--ulule at the • .ittcntio. men removing the head- 
played ;;nd the flag is not dis- first note of the anthem, retain- iirts.s.s. When the flag is display- 
played, all present should stand I ing this position until the la-st ed all present should face the 
and face toward the music. Those 1 note. All others should stand at | flag and salute. 

turned in a good performance. 

uniform, men .should remove th' 
headdress with the right hand 
holding it at llie left .-^ho'ildiT, 
the hand being over the heait 
.Men vMthoiit hats should salute 
in the sainc manner. Aliens 
should stand at attention. Women 
.,hould .salute bv placing the rigiu 

lute 

ANN  CARPENTER 
Relatives of Ann Carpenter re- 

ceived word that she was very 
sick,   ih   the   .Spokane   HiLSpilal. 
and that if her Boulder City fri- hand over the heart. The 
ends want to .send hir cards the to the flag in the moving column 
address IS-1727 North Stone, Spo-'.should be rendered at the mo- 
kane,   Washington. nient thi' ..ag passes. ^ 

MORRY'STORy 

Oude Shop Joins 
With A and H to 
Present Show 

The DLI'I.' an 1 .MK n , i ! Han- 
son will present Holiday fashion-i 
at the Sliamiock Hotel. Tues. 
Nov. 14. starting al 7 p. nv, En- 
tertainment is scheduled and all 
profits will be for the l«'ncfit i^f 
handicapped children 

j     The affair is spnnsorecf by the 
I Emblem club No. 114. 

Civilians Start 
Moving Into 
Victory, Carver 

Civilians n -idi n;> t""li the lead 
for the first time in the rental o.' 
housing units at Viet ly Villag- 
and Carver Park, James Farn 
dale, executive director, announ- 
ced. Sinre the opening of the .Nel- 
lislis air base seiA icemen and 
their families have dominated the 
list of tenants. 

Amimg the .servicemen moving 
i    The Dude shop will show sports   into the unit.s are: Sergeants A 
clothes, casual dre.s.ses. suits ti 

I coals, ciicktail dresses, westei'n 
I logs. Allen and ilansen will show 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
The voters this week spoke their piece—and the state's rule men sports and business wear 

for Ih. year, ahead U .el into a pattern. 1 S'"'"" Jewelly will pres.nt items 
. fro mthe store. 

Wa fael that Ihe new officeholder, and those who have bwn ^^^ Mannequin will featuie 
raelected wUl serve us well. | shoes. Zelma's Beauty Shop wUI 

Henderson,   officially,   wUl  get   much   concanlration   from   the , ''^^^'"'"^ 'if,'^^'^''^1>,     r.   i ii 
' " . «    I,    I     •""'   I^'hg   of   the   Dude   Will 

stale government inaunuch a. il was a focal point in many of the . feature hats. Props and art wirk 
campaigns. I'' '"'"K ^laged by P. H   Coates 

_. ... ... J      .u      . ._u ,»»r.i. „in<i    Commentators will be Ruthie Des- Thu^-wilh the proper thinking and with enough people plug-    ^^^ .^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ KLAS. 

Librarv Notes 
Use of the facilities of the Hen- 

derson public library dropped 
slightly during the month of Oc- 
tober but was still over that of a 
year ago, Mi.i. David Malcolm. 
Libr.'irian, reported. 

A total of 1.373 books and oth. 
facilities were used during Octo- 
ber with the seven day fiction 
leading with 675 withdrawals. Ju- 
venile reailers drew out 303 books 
and magazine readers withdrew 
217 pcriodiiala. Non-ficlion read- 
ing dropped off with only 93 
books being taken out of the 
shelves. Five persons used the 
jig i-au puzzles and record al- 
bums. 

r  S  SF.NWTOR 
MrC.irran 789. Marshall 580 
GOVERNOR 
I'lttnian 7(!2. Russell 66.') 
REP  IN CONGRESS 
Baring 8%. MacKenzie 472 
SL'PKEME COURT 
Hor.sev  651.  Merrill 346 
CCINTROI.LER 
Donovan 728. Menaldo 620 
ATTY-GKNERAL 
Malhi'Ws 84!). Stewart 469 
SUPT   IN.STKUCTION 
Brav 698. Duncan 652 
JUDGE-DIST    1 
McXarr.ce 736. Coiie .398 
JUDGE—DIST. 2 
Ilcnd.Tson 726. Tavlo.- 486 
STATE SENATOR 
Brown 855, Ronzonc 488 
A.SSEMBLY No. 1 
lliggins 709. Zenoff 604 
ASSEMBLY  NO   2 
Brimocoy.be .ilO, Carev 371, 
Coulthard   798   Frazler   926 
Houssels 710. Taney 398. Warner 
735. Witwer 460. 
ASSEMBLY NO. 3 
Edwards 462. Leavitt 811 
SHERIFF 
Junes 699, KeUey  123. 
MorrLson 477 
COUNTY  ASSESSOR 
Oglcsbv i;59. Perkins 420 

' COUNTY CLERK 
Heed 951. Clark 376 
TREASURER 
Sloan 809. Collins 482 

I RECORDER 
OMallev  ilf.n,  Horn  453 
DISTRICT  ATTORNEY- 
Kolev 919, Leavitt 422 
CO. CO.M.MISSIU.NEH 
Harmon 695. Eail 581; 

, ColtMU 887, IX-utscl. 420, 
McDonald 838, Harris 472 

I ADMINISTRATOR 
I Ryan 721, Dotson 523 

T. Neugebauer. C. M. Pcsca. W. 
E. Eicholtz. D. Powers. R II 
fJordon. F. E. Oberhausen; Cor- 
poral  F,   D.   Harris,  and  Private 
A. N. Karousas. | 

Civilians and their families Ollson, J. Montalbano. 7. Kalay- 
renting units include: S J. Ka- zich. R. Nahousc. F. N. DeLaria. 
zlauskas. C Encksrm. A. N Me- R. S. Burnsid". J E. Tallanl. H. 
sack. T. W. Olsin. L. T. Dwiggins.   W. Dwiggins, C. S. Carr. 
B. B. Reynolds. J F. Drapir, W Painting of the apartments at 
I* Guinn. R. II. Uazzird. E. N. the Vict.ry Village area is con- 
McIIardy, D. M. Butgeson. J. W tinuing and at the present time 
Brooks, L. H. Hodges. R. Coffman the majority (^f the units are bc- 
L. W, Wichael. E. R. Berrv. E. A.   ing re-roofed. 

ging in Ihe right places, our plani executive, .hould find n much ^^ 

ea.i., going  wh.n.v.r they run into oUlac... that .^» ....e    ^^Si TO GO IN LAKE MEAD REGATTA THIS WEEKEND 
help. I 

Charley RU.MI1, tha new governor, has told me repeatedly that 

he feel. thi. plant of our. can be one of the .tale'. uUvationi for 
the fulur*—one of the big wheel, in Nevada', tomorrow. 

I believe he'll >end his every effort to coma thru whan na«ded. 

Legion Plannino" 
Armistice Day 
Ceremonies 

'ine Arr.eiiiiin Lr^u.n P»st No 
40 will conduct Armistice Day 
ceremonies Saturday morning at 
9 .-1. m. at the high school A flag 
raising service will be held by 
all of the veterans organzations 
rtf Hentierson as well as a unit of 
the National guard of Las Vegas 
in full dress and with large mo- 
bile guns and equipment. 

The public is urged to attend. 
The Post 40 Will also hold an 

Armistice Day dance in the BMI 
cafeteria Saturday night start- 
ing at 9 p. m. Admission will be 
90 cents. 

I wish lo thank lho» who aui.led me in my campaign for tha | 

auembly. I wa. beaten by a good man—Jack Higgin*—and I shall , 
now return lo the job of publi.hing newspaper, that wiU raflact 

your wi.he. and desire, and trouble.. 
We want you alwayi lo know that theia column* are al your 

diapoaal lo help the perwn, Ihe place. Ih* conununilr. Our aims ar» 
for a happy Henderson-a busy Henderson—a unified HendarMn. 

Football of Ihe very lop level take, over Henderwn and Boul- 

dar's tempo of Ufa tomorrow night as th* Wolvaa and tli* EagI*. 

langl* in Boulder. 
I have .e«n both Kama. I know that Ih* Wolvaa hav* a chaac* 

againat Ih* undefeated Eagle, tiecau.e al no lime thi. Mawn have I 
.**n a leam with .uch power on end ruiu and with K> much paasing 
danger a. HandarMin. On the other hand. Boulder', gridder. are 
•irong in Ihe line, fa.l i.-. the backfield and rugged blockeri and 

tackier*. 
It .hould b* a gr*at battle. And, b*U«ve m*. th* ouicom* i* In 

doubt. 
May th* b**i t*am wini 

W*'re concMilrating much .pac* in today'* paper to ih* bowling 

aU*y problem. Il would b* weU for you lo think it ov*r and if you 
waal action, either way. expreu il—*o your power, that be here can 
learn th* d*air** of th* maiority. Knowing both Stub Dubravac and 
Pr** Austin a* I do. I am (ur* Ibvyll carry out th* wiahM of the 

majority, ii U ia at all penibl*. 

Slo Mo Shun, driven by owner Stan Sayre. al belter than ISO 
mi;e. per hour. Sayre. now hold. Ih* world'. Record for the 1-Mii» 
straight away al 160.33 bul he may have lo qo fatter al Lake Mead 
lo keep thi. record a. Jack Schafer with his SUCH CRUST II :» 
expecting lo b**l il al Ihe Lake M*ad Re<iatla which i. Kheduled 
lor Nov. 10. II, it 12th. Than arill b* ire* *dmi*aioo and free oarkinq 

for spaclators. The Regalia i. beinq .|»on«3r*d by Ihe Boulder City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. DELPHINE X and MY SWEETIE 
owned by Horace Dodqe will alM compete and il U tai^ Ihal Ih*** 
boat, are now doing ISO ra.pJi. or better. Guy Lombarao . TEMPO 
IV and Henry KaiMr'. two boata ALUMINUM I and HOT METAL 
may alao compel*. 

.Mr   .M..rry Zi-noif 
Dear Editor: 
Henderson Hoire News 

We are. addressing this letter 
to you, but It is also meant for the 
Henderson Chamber of Commerce 
and the Colorado River Commis- 
sion. The bowling alley in Hen- 
derson has been closed since th-..' 
Women's League ended its bowl- 
ing sea.son last May For that rea- 
son the bowlers in Henderson 
have had to go to Las Vegas or 
to Boulder City where they could 
find sanctioned alleys. Many of 
them have given up bowling ra- 
ther than travel the distance or 
are bowling only one night a 
week instead of two or more 
as they had done previously. 
Teen-agers who have an interest 
in bowling no longer have a place 
to practice and li-arn from more 
experienced bowlers. Many of the 
teen-age boys made extra money 
setting pins and now must look 
elsewhere for their spending 
iTioney. 

If the present proprietor o» 
i the bowling alley does not wish 
to open his alleys and sanction 
them for league play, why isn't 
another alley allowed to open? 
Mr. Austin of the Town.sile hous- 
ing Office liild one of the officers 
nf our tiowiing association that he 
had an application on file of in- 
tent to build a bowling alley 
This application cannot l>e acted 
upon as long as the present pro- 
prietor of the bowling alley con 
trols an exclusive contract to op- 
erate in Henderson Why is this 
man all|wed to hold an exclusive 
contract to operate a bowling al- 
ley when he will not open those 
alleys to the public An exclusive 
right to provide a bowling alley 
-hould be canceled when the op- 
erator no longer uesiies to pro- 
vide that service It is definitely 
against the public interest and 
the well being of Henderson to 
force bowlers to travel some- 
where else to spend their money 
in other communities. 

We are constantly being asked 
to spend our money in Henderson 
and then Ve deprived of the 
chance to do so 

If there had been a sanctioned 
bowling alley availa^? in Hen- 
derson we could have had thf 
Women's Stale Bawling Tourna- 
ment which will be iield in Mar 
1951 This tournament would 
h:ive meant statewide publicity 
fiT Henderson plus national re- 
cognition in the Woman Bowler 
Magazine, not to mention the 
money that would have been 
spent in our town by hundreds 
f.f new visitors. 

We believe that in a democracy 
like ours we ha,ve the right to the 
truth about a situation that af- 
fect.- so many of our friends and 
neighbors. The following signa- 
tures are howlers and those pel- 
soas interested in seeing this sit- 
uation remedied 
.Signed    Henderson's  Betterment 
Group. 

'     Sylvia   Barker,   Lillian  Wiese, 
j Maxine Hall. Mane I'uchcr, Eva- 
' lyn Morn II. Dirk Ii Kosser. Lurla 
IG Bontrager, Herbert Wiese, Eu- 

gene M Kramer. J A. Wood, 
I Mrs .Margaret Wood. Mrs Ilattie 
Wcy, M.iy Helin Bogart, Peggy 
West, Florence M. Cakgrove. Lois 
Ilan.sen, Goldie Ajman. Rae Sulli- 
vanThclma Wccdeman, Grace 
Bvrne, Fav Crunk. Margaret Ha- 
ven, J. O. Van Valey, O Metzcr, 
Marion Van Valey, Mrs Lottie- 
tell Kramer, Leon A   Schlwager, 
C. E. Bontrager. Elizabeth Bon- 
durant. Mrs. Anita Smith. Mrs. 
Florence f'liimmer, Mrs, Grace E. 
Nidwilas. J.uki H..nalli. Mrs. H. 
F. Spraguc. June Callison, Opal 
Henson, Mrs E. M Ramsey, Vir- 
ginia Rostine, Barbara Balmer, 
Richard J. Balmer, eBlty Kramer, 
John Kramer. J. D. Bondurant. 
Inez Hall. E L Hughes. Josephine 
D, Schreck, Frank A. Schreck, 
Rose Saunders, Geneva Walker, 
Maurace P. Powell. Viva I Clark. 
Glenniss Hughes. Mrs Jack Nay- 
lor, Arlene Publick, Mrs. Kling, 
Anita Kennedy. Mrs. Sam W. 
Cotner. Mrs E A Mdntyre. Wm. 
II   Kling. Jr 

Frances Ream, Jacqueline Page 
Don Page. Evelyn Doherty, Mrs. 
H. B Cahoon, Stella Salters. Jack 
W, Warren. Chas R Welsh, Leon 
Sullivan. Akrel Barker, Larry F. 
Crumb<ll. MilfiVl Wilkinson, 
Waldema W Miller, C. R True- 
worthy. F. C. Porter. J. H. Gostler 
Irvin Jones, John L Jeffrey, Jack 
Turpin. Allen Black. Dovic Martin 
William c; D.-Wolf. H J Wurzer 
Donald E Kay. Merble Warren, 
John F Heher. Thomas C Haley. 
Lueis C. Carter. Dorothy E. Zim- 
merman. Victoria H Delaney, Ri- 
chard Harger, Patricia M Millti>, 
Martin J Dclanev. J. W Brock, 
Thomas # Flack, E. A. Mclntyiw 
M K Dial. D L Veren. L C 
I iross. Chas Goodlin. Albert Faub, 
('has D. Butler. Dorothy Allint- 

(C • • '     '    •. back page) 
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Nation Runs Gi<yantic Test To Determine whether 
Russia ci^n Penetrate Our Atomic Bomb Defenses 

Vegas Teachers Learn About 
Operations In Recent Tour of our Base 

Tl.e nation ran .< Riiiantie test 
yesterday to ileterniirie whelhi ; 
Russian atomic liornheri IMUM 

get throiiKh this country's spot- 
ter defenses hy flyint! over the 
Arctic fi.r a knockout blow .it 
U. S. inilustries. 

More than ISD.nOO uvilian vol- 
unteers mounted Kuartl at 6100 
sputter stations from the Atlantic 
Coast to the 10:ird meridian— 
roughly paralleling the east slope 
of the Rockies. 

The test uas .scheduled to la.'i 
through Sunday w iih the eivdian 
volunteers ii.anning oliservatlon 
pcjsts from !l a.m. to 6 |i, m. e.nii 
day m the 2l-sl;:te area. 

B-SSsDroppino' 
'Em From 8 Miles 

B-3ti lj-n 1.1   '•   •    ••villi  I2.0iin 
pound dummy  bvmhs are  bell. • 
run  over  the   precision  hon.l- i 
range  at  Edwards  AFFl.   Mm 
The big eggs are  being diimp' 
from a height of cu'l.t niile-^. ... 
cording   to   Convair   spokesmen, 
who said the rese.irch will provide 
information on the phine's hon.h- 
ing   system    ;     veil   :i-   . •!   II 
bombs til' !i -• I-e-; 

Many   wire   hu'istwivcs    WILO 

left  their  kitchens  to  shiver   m' 
rain   "r   snow   as   they   watched 
tile lowering clouds thr.mgh bin- 
oculars    for    signs    ot    •enemy", 
planes. Others were • it activate! 
ed"  air  raid  wardens  of World 
War 11 who had once again br 
ken  ot   their   white  helmets   Hi. 
civilian  deten.se duty. 

They received long-range aid 
from secretly located radar sta- 
tions. 1 

More than 1200 National Guar.. , 
Air Fore and private planes pai- j 
li. ip.iled  in tin- test, cn.ss-crosf- 
ing the area repeatedly. j 

The spolliT:^ located . n watc: ^ 
tuweir. rooih tups and other van- 
tage |io;n'.'. reported the planes' 
locatH'ns, heights and directions ' 
to   centr.il   offices   for   relay   to 
• filler    stations "    which    plotte i ' 
each ship's course and detcrmin 
I 1 '.vhether it wns friend or foe 

first m.'ijor lest  of 
p.ittr    defen.-i - 

The 1) it.odel U 
powered   v.ilh   fe.r   j't>  a.    v.e.l 
a.. SIX pii^h'-ts 

The diimnv V.i.i'i'' = -;>•   i,;;!.iile . 
black and while, nrd .-.ar.er.e; on 
the ground ar >]•:•!'• tiie tarui '   ire 
automatically tra'-k th> in  t • tb- 
point (^f impact. 

Expe;ts studv the b.'i '•.• ro- 
tation as it pkiri.'.es enrthwanl. 
then measure the mr. ber of fee; 
the missile's no<e penetrated th.; 
earth. Denth of penetration has 
consideralile effect on the .imnuin 
of damage a live bomb would do 

F-86E Has Set 
Of Supercontrols 

:.   . I,,   .v.. ....v.....    :.••   . -   '.   Sa- 
bre,  the F-86E, comes equipped 
with a new set of 'siipoK onti-ls' 
to give the ship grea'.er iT,;,neii'. 
eiabdilv :.iiti cimtm'. 

The c'lliie  hv i/ii;r   I   i 
faces ar" riint,,,i!.-1 ;,   , . ;•.< .   o 
ship  better  ! ri;'''  io   1 
eliminat ng li e ' •     i f • ' 
:.  .    . r  th •    i"f T,..;!   lue to  K^ 
beavv .air 1. .d   at cx'i   'i • •'. li , 
speed-   HoiiJonlrd sl.-ibili/.ers an» 
,.]. ...       ,.„.,,,.,!•. 

r '•'" •   • 
: ;   . ..   , tur.s are 

e ' ' • i • lie- ; il't. with the 
li.'ii;.i;i'>:'' 1..'di..i> ni! i.iii-. 
fixe.l. 

The surfaies are ii .wi red .•• •• 
pletely by an riil i   n^h v •' i 
but  an  artificial   'fiel"   is   hii'i; 
,.-,.   .1-,   ,..,,,. ..u f.,.- .!„. ,-,,l..- 

It  was th 
the    lOiintiy'- 
since the dc \>\'-< nl 'I l':e 

atomic b.orli 
The we..tiler I.e. lel the al 

lackers in 11"- he.iVily industrial- 
i.^ed East. Fiuin the i03rd merid- 
ian cast tn lilinois skie.» \\e:- 
clear < xeepl for thin clouds at 
20.000 feet 111 Coloiadi), Wyoming 
;ind Nehra:-ka. 

From Cliii ago ti the Atlantic 
Cua'-t tlie -.icath. r v, as soupy. It 
was raining in \rvt-\ sediens with 
snow along the Canadian border 
and mixed rain and snow in the 
lower Credit L ikv r; .area. 

'     Clouds were soliil from 1000 to 
30.000   feel 

, The vital .New Iforlx irietiop.jli- 
tan area v.a.. ' defentleii' by 10, 
000 up-.'+iate sjioltcrs manning 
more than 450 of the available 
lil" oliservaieiii pu.-.U. Many pofts 
bad their fall slicnglh of'au u[:- 
servers. 

' Detroit, tlie nation's industrial 
I arsisnal, was protected fmm tlic 
north Ijy spotters manning 500 
lookouts locate din a network 
every eight miles throughout 
Michigan, according to Capt. Leo 
W. F.iuffenbergcr, filter center 
commander, f* 

Ki^hteen teachers of the John 
S. Paiks sch<jol of Las Vegas t^iu- 
e.| Nellis Air F.n. e Base rc-centlv 
..lid were intriulnced to the tech- 
nical a.specis of how a typical Air 
Force h.-ise operates by Capt.'iin 
Howard L. Nelson, operations of- 
ficer of the local air base. 

I After a brief commentary on 
flight control, weather inform.i- 
tion and a visit to the 90 fool 
control tower, the teaches inspe. l- 
ed the latest types of Air Force 
aircraft on the flight line. 

Jet airiraft proved of utmost 
' interest and the respective crew- 
chief of the various planes gave 
information briefs on the per- 
formance and operations of then 
planes. 

Highlight of the tour  was  Ibi 
I inspection and demon-slratmn  ..f 
I the  helicopter which  is assigned 
! to  Nellis AFB for desert  lescu.- 
work. 
\ motion picture depicting the 

highly advanced u.se of training 
aids as utilized by the .'^ir force 
in the technical training of its 
personnel was .shown to the group 
at the Service Club. 

The   tour   terminated   with   a 
lunrheon   in   the  enlisted  men's 

•; and .•. t >v.: • f ip.spectii'n   •:' 

the mess hall facilities was con- 
ducted by Technical Sergeant 
Eugene Carothers. 

The teachers included in the 
tour were Ruby S. Thomas, Prin- 
cipal, Rosemary Schaefer, Koxie 
Copcnhaver. Wilda Nelson, Faus- 
tine Loach, Lomie Gray Heard, 
.^nn Pipkin. Margaret P. Welch, 
Bessie L. Holts, J. E Chandler. 
Lurille Chandler, Mrs. Gwon Teal 
Ruth Coe. Mrs. Dorothy Keefe. 
Mrs. Ruth Riehert. P. J. Rieherl. 
Douglas Ulmer. and Chailes Bur- 
gess. 

Navy to Get New 
Supercarrier 

Looks like the Navy may get 
the new "supercarrier" long de- 
nied it by politics and recrlmlnn- 
tions that foamed over in the an- 
gry public hearing in Washington, 
at ka.-t Rep. Wilson iDi Ga,. 
chairman of the House Armer 
Services Committee, has prepared 
a "go ahead" bill for introduction 
at the forthcoiring session of Con- 
gress. 

Although descriptive, the name 
"supercarrier" is not quite the 
right wtird foi the propo.-ed 60.- 
000 ton vessel designed to handle^ 
A-bomb flights. It implies some- 
thing \,-istly new. an experimen». 

X- 
J 

if you will. 
Actually. sucVi a carrier would 

simply he the next successive step 
in   flattop   development—a   ship 
designed   to   handle   the   fa.^ter, 
heavier planes of today 

The need tor carriers has been 
I definitely     established—and     it 
would   be   stupid   not   to   budd 
floating   bases   to   accommodat* 

I newer Navy planes as it would be 
j to   forgo  the   planes   themselves 
for patchwork operations with ob 
solete types. 

I And along this line there's an 
' interesting paragraph in the latest 
' American Aviation: "about $39.- 
000.000 will be spent by the Navy 
in the next fiscal year to develop 
and equip a better atta<-k aircraft- 
Development funds will cover en- 
gine, airframe, test and evalua 
tion of prototype, electronics, in- 
struments, etc." 

nOSS PERKINS 
Sgt. R„ss n. Perkins, son . .' 

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Perkins, whose 
address is Post Office Box 52:i, 
Boulder City, has been on com 
bat dutv with Battery "A", 2.^1.i 
.•\AA AW BN (SP) "sinee Julv, 
1950. 

aBttery "A" 23th AAA AW BN 
is a unit ot the famous 25th In- 
fantry 'Tropic Lightening" div- 
ision commanded by Major Gert 
William B, Kean. 

It pays to advertise in the 

HBNDEHSO'I HOME NEWS 

QgSSS TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

Adequate Storage Facilities 

310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 
AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION  WIDE  MOVERS 

HENDERSON   PHONE  880-W 

Dick's Grocery 
OPEN DAILY 
7:30 A. M. to 

lop. M. Including 

HOLIDAYS 

IN THE HEART 

OF DOWNTOWN 
PITTMAN 

LOW PRICES 
ON 

Cigarettes 
BEER - WINE - 

LIQUORS 
Open Saturday All Day 

SEE OUR 

Seaf Covers 
As Low As $14.50 Put on By Expert 

nlMHlR^'^*' MV     f.l""''" Unit""'"' 

6 topi (i dinne'P*"'" (.teo^foo"* 

    •_!• 

LOVELY "MARIANNE   PAHFRM 
^^^^^I^HB   ilb« 

Batteiies 
As Low As $9.95 Exchange 

3c OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS I OR 
DIAMOND TIRES 

J! 
* 

COME IN AND OPEN UP A 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE of PRICE, Inc. 
Phone 09803 Pittman, Nevada 

iC. AUtiiUKi SET {    ^   V      >'       '   ^'i/ 

24-PC. MATCHING GLASSWARE SET 

STATE JEWELRY 
104 FREMONT LAS VEGAS 
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Church Women off 3 Communities Hold 
World Day Observance 

II. of Nevada begins Work on Cancer 
Research with Damon Runyon Grant 

Church women "f Las Vitjas. 
Boulder City and Henderson met 
at the Community chunh Friday 
niorninu to observe World Coni- 
niumty day, part of the national 
United Council of Chunh W.i- 
men's program. 

The program opened with a 
prelude on the organ by Mrs 
Charles Nayior and a short ad- 
dress of welcome by Mrs. Georije 
W. Patterson, president of the 
Suulhcrn Nevada council. The 
call Was given by Mrs Waller 
Clark and a prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Walter Bishop The call 
to worship was given by Mrs. 
Melvin Brown of Boulder City, 
and a respun.^ive reading by Mrs. 
Reuben Onstcad of Boulder City 
A litany of peace wa.i led by 
Mrs. Williard Launders of Las 
Vegas, followed by a prayer by 
Mrs. Fred Gobel of North Las 
Vegas. 

World Community day and its 
project was the tuple of di.scus- 
sion by Mrs. George W. Patter- 
son of Henderson. An offering 
was taken by ushers Mr.^ A B. 
Cowan, Mrs. M. J. Dahlagei, Mr.'^ 
R. S. Clark and Mrs Walter Ku 
bic of Henderson. Mrs. Williai. 
Turner sang a solo with Mrs. 
James   Farndale   as accompanist 

Trusteeship with God was pre- 
sented by the following Boulder 
City women: Mrs Fhjienee 
Lindsey, Mrs. Emory Dodge, Mrs. 
T. L. Steele and Mrs. Marwood 
Doud. UJS. David Farnswoith 
gave the scripture reading, and 
Mrs. Walter Clark pn.'^ented a 
charactcri/ed study The closing 
prayer was given by Mrs Jnhn 
Hargrave 

Attending   the   meeting   were 
Mrs. Walter Kubic, Mrs. John C. 

Hargrave, Mrs. A. B Co-.van. Mrs 
Kaye Guinn, Mrs. B. S. Clark, 
Mrs Wj^ltiT H, Smith, Mrs. Kent 
Longlry, Mrs. L. A. Longley. 
Mrs. Mabe'i Turner, Mrs W D. 
Guthrie, Mrs E. P. Jones and Mrs. 
George W. Patterson all of Hen- 
derson; Mrs. Olaf Sbieve, Mrs. 
Hairv Dunhar. Mrs. Leo Lunbar, 
Mrs. I W. Briggs, Mrs. Rus.sell 
Grater. Mrs. Robert W. Hooper, 
Mrs. Marw.iod Doud, Mrs. R. On- 
stead. Mrs. R. V Lund(4Uist. Mrs. 
T. L Steele, Mrs. Florence Lind- 
sey, Mrs, Ethel Chance. Mrs. Edn.i 
Cowan. Mr.'. Emory Lodge, all of 
Boulder City; Mrs, William Park 
Mrs. Waltir Bishop, Mrs. David 
Farnswoith, Mrs. Williard Laun- 
ders, Mrs. L. D. Gilhland, Mis. 
Edna Van Arman, Mrs. Mary 
Lake. Mrs Adeline Clark, Mrs. 
Don Ferguson. Mrs William 
Turner, Mrs. E. R. Hay, Mrs. 
James Farndale, Mrs. R D Owen 
Mrs. P. I.. Christensen, all of La.'; 
eVgas, Mrs. Fred Gnhel, Mrs 
Grace L. Totter, Mrs. E, W. Hen- 
derson. Mrs. Al Ferguson, Mrs. 
Harvey Stokesberry, all of North 
Las Vegas 

Fever Clinic To 
Start Soon 

THURSDAY. NOV. 9.  1950 HENDERSON HOME  NEWS 

Vi'gas thi.s month. Mr.-:. .-Xnti 
Wimht, ijrcsidenl of the Hendi r 
son chapter, announced 

The University of Nevada has 
begun work under ;i i.'i.OOil gunl 
from the Damon Runyon memor- 
ial  fund  for  (ancer  research. 

Impetus for the grant was given 
last spring, when V. S. Sir.ator 
Patrick McCarran. donated S2,- 
000 to the fund and .Mii;g'. lid that 
the university bo given money 
to carry on a project in the can- 
cer program. 

The university standing com- 
mittee   on   research,   he.ided   b\  j 

Dr. Jonis said that ho would 
probably take into f onsidcratiori 
two types of rapid growth and 
multiplication "f ar.inial cells and 
ti.ssues, cancers and normaUy re- 
generated parts. 

The cancers would most likely 
be induced by chemicals, such a.- 
methyl cholanthrene. The process 
"f linnging about cancerous grow- 
th by chemical means is known as 
carcinogencsis. 

The   normal   rcgcneratinn    of 

Sponsori'd by the liusiness and 
Professional Women of Clark 
county, the rbi-uiTiatic fiver cli- 
nic  will  bemn  operation   in  Las 

npeocfl and it is requested th.'it 
all rheumatic fever patients be- 
tween tne ages of infancy and 21 
years of age register at the Clark 

" ' '      M'tinty health center. Second and 
theri'f.<!e   I. .nd   to   new   clus.    ui   Stewart street, lietween the hour.. 
the field I of R  AM and 4  PM  week days. 

The  first steps  in  the  project 'and 8 AM to noon on Saturday: 
will be al.mg two  lines, the in     Kegistrations close November 15 
Huction of tumors, which if sue-       A" 'liildren suspected of hav- 
cessful. will be followed bv stud- N»»»««««^«««««««»«««»««»i 
ies of their growth undej  varvini: 
fOi.ditions. and a study of nornial 
regcnerati'in and .ittempts to mo 

ing   rheumatic   fever   and   those 
who have their illnci^s diagnosed 
<is rheumatic fever are asked to 

Itigi.strations for the clinic has   register. 
The crippling disease drew the 

attention of the BPW more than 
a vcar ag". and since that time 
the Cl.irk county chapters havci 
been working toward the estab- 
lishment cif a rheumatic fever 
clinic where proper care euuld be 
givc-n and parents receive in- 
structions as to how to care for 
children with the disea.sc. 

"-•—•^ t 

Dr  William D. Rillipg.s, appoint- 
ed a special committee under t» 
chairmanship of Dr. R. J. Morns 
to select a project to be handled 
under the grant. 

\ "Carcniogenesis and regenera- 
tion nf a fresh water crustacean" 
was the subject decicied on, and 
Dr    Lowell   L.   Jones,   assistant 

dify it by the ii-: 
ftther influence-.'. 

f chemic.-il.s 
Early results in parts,  Dr   Jones  explained,   oc 

curs to some degree in all livina I these t"vo fields, Dr Jonc; said. 
things, but to a gre o r extf-ni ! will dictate a ipc c ifu- Coui>. .1 
in some. The subject-ino.il likely j later inve3t'gati"n. 
to be chosen for the ixperiinents | Assisting Dr. Jones in the work 
is the crayfish, which has marked will be Corwin .\I Mokli r, iii'ci 
power.s  c)f regeneration. rado   cc.Hege   graduate,   who   is 

Another reason for selceling the I wcirking  for  hi.s  I'la.siers degree 
crayfi,h for research is that IH y   at the Univirsitv c.f Nevad.i   Mo 

professor of bicdogy, was chosen I ''•'^''" ""'  been  used  extensively , kler will u.si- p.ut of the work ;-s 
director of research. f'"" this  type of work, and m;-.-    a liasis for Ins Master's degree. 

Basic Beauty 
Shop 

Operators 

Cold Waves $10 and Up 
Machine Wave* 

$8.50 and Up 
Cocktail Shampoo $3.75 

PHONE 1124 
Beverly and Mary Lee 

Behone   Hearing   Service 
Oreiland Hotel 

101 North Main, Las Veqas 
Batteiies and Hc;pair« for AH 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Vitiling   B-iuld"r   City   First 
ThuMdav Every Mcnth 

PTA Drive Over 
The Parent-Teachers Associa- 

tion membership drive closed Fri- 
day with three elementary school 
classes fighting for first place in 

the contest. 
The winner will be decided up 

on between Mrs. Anne Beale 
Chiles' third grade, Mrs. Loui.se 
Glenn's class and Melvin M< Do 
well's class. Mrs. Frank Schreck. 
chairman, reported. 

The children have been parti- 
cipating in the membership driv. 
and have beeii watching closel> 
the footbi.ll score board which 
wa.s designed and presented to 
the .schcid by Robert Dietrich and 
J. Pey-rson. The winning cla- 
room w lil receive a prize from tli. 

t PTA. 

Closed Sat., Armistice Day. These 
Prices good for Thurs., Fri., Sun. Mon. 

^1 

VACATION HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. •James Adki.son 

of Richmond. California, spent 
their vacation with Mr and Mrs. 
Wess Yarborough, 303 Atlantic 
avenue, Mrs. Adkisson is a sister 
of Yarborough. 

DUDEJNG 3t\ 
Save On These Specials! 

HIGH FASHION FALL COATS 

• Tweeds 
• Flannels 
• Gabardines 
• Wool Plaids 

ONLY $59.00 
Hand Tailored 

SUITS 
• Shark Skin 
• Wool Flannel 
• Gabardine 

ONLY $49.50 
Values to $75.00 

Corduroy Suits $18.75 

DICK CONTINO 
Coming gueit star (currently appearing at El 
Rancho Vegas) on our Campus Shop Teen-Age 

Program every Friday. 

Campus Shop 
Of 

^ ODSgyigl^ (£L(a]VC{](lg^ 

723 FREMONT PHONE 327 

^^^ 

M 

iii.ijcifity lia^ cltftc'd 
otir },''iivtrnnuiit i)llici;il>. — 
just as tlif m.-ijority (il tlirif- 
t\ sliii|i]icrs liavf scli'cti'il 
I'ViodlaiKJ as thf Itadcr in 
i|nalily j^niicirifs. Wc jilal^'c 
\aliit's. 

SOAP SALE White Kinc^ Powder 
Lge.      Giant 

24c    45c 
^ \!^»''-^ 

w- 
Scotch Powder 
Lge.    Giant 
22c      43c 

HEINZ & GERBER'S — STRAINED 

Baby Food 
E 

,OLEO 
NU-MAID nA^ 
COLORED ZO 

Hums   '/.'hole   No,  2' j   Can 

Pillsbury Flour 
5 lb. «»8     35c 
10lb.°»»   63c 

Kounly Kist 303 Can 

Apricots   2 for 49c Peas       2 for 29c 
Del Monle 303 Can                     ^ For '             . 
_        •• jk       •   I    •!           Mf Family Cut Green        303 Can 

Fruit Cocktail   45c Beans     2 for 29c 
Hunts No. 2'2 Can 

Pears 
IIH D«l Monle  303 Can 

^^^   Cream Corn     17c 
Hunls Sliced 300 Can Tuxedo 

Peaches   2 for 33c   tuna      2 for 45c 

ROAST 
All Center Cut* — No Neck Cut* 

Short Ribs       19'^^ Boneless 
Boiling Beef     15^^  Beef Stew 

Welchet 24 ox. Bottles Van Camp's 

Grape Juice     39c   Vienna Sausage 19c 
C. SI S. 46 oz. Can Wilsons  16 oi. Jars 

Apricot Nectar  27c   Tamales 29c 
PRODUCE SPECIALS 

;^t RED U.S.No. 1 

YAMS 3 Ik. 14 
m 

BONELESS 

Oven Roast Reg. 88c 
Value 

Beef Brains      19'^ Finnin Haddi    69^ I 
Neck Bones 2 lb. 25c Large Lobsters 49><^ ^ 

o FRESH 

CORN Fresh 
Northern 6Fars19 

JONATHAN 

APPLES r 4'23 
FANCY 

Tomatoes "'p< 2 lbs 9 

CELLO Pkg. 

Celery Hearts 2>or29 

Ground Beef 3'^ $1-00 
bog Food    2 for 27c   [^^"v  «ozc 

PiLSBURY Tomato Juice   27c 
idnCaKe   rIOUr l  ». k W. Red Kidney 303 Can 
1 u lb Pkg. 2 for 25c Beans      2 for 29c 
2mb.Bag 21c ,,   A „ 
4 lb. Bag 31c     Clark s Coffee 
pie Crust Mix     25^ ^ SP«<=?' ^^ 
... , ,^ ^    Premium 63c Sunshine 1 lb. box 

Crackers        .v       57, 
Purity  Town  House 

00|k       Salad Bowl        Qt. Jar 

'*•   Mayonnaise 

Cookies lib. box 45c   Raisins"' 
Pkq. 

"V • '^•^ '-' ^^ T'* *'• 
k^ 

. .   -^ •^iiS:t^^>^'>'<^'^i^l'9ll^>^>V}tti->^>''<      kt.. -*. 



MENDRRSON  HoMK  NEWS THURSDAY,   NOV.  9,   1950   h.jil 

High School's Anual wins National 
Fame With Unusual Frontier Tieup 

The  li.vlc lllMlJ Mil >..|  v.i.n sf Ih" Jii^li'ihU ••! Inc ..nlu..ii.-, ,W.i- 
..ml |.!;i<r m llic i. ili..n.,l .i.r.l. -l IIMH.. at C.,1IIIT,1 I;I MI.'M :   ll.v .M"! 
lundurtfl l,y Ihc .N,.!i..i.,l S.l.'i. ilu li.i, i.   hitiii >i l;  .•', .,i.tri;il l,:i ' 
lastii-  I'.i   A  :,..,, .11,11   -A-,til   It' "iO  pMinl;  In  witi  sr.mi.l  I.I.M'- 

|.iil)Iir.-iti..n<.rtl,. ..iir.i„l, l-:i L..I... T.i|i hrii. ii  n-q'i:i.   i-W  1^.   l.UO'' 
last M; r. Lv;il l'.i:i lih..!tli r. |.iin- i-uint^,  Iliiikl,nliJ> r .•;...>! 
,,p;,|    . , ,„,u,u:   ! F. :•(;..• d   in   II .    :,\.lV,..l  wlw  :. 

Perry's Men's Shop 
In Henderson Department Store 
Just received New Shipment of 

Men's Fall 
Slacks 
Wool anu 
Part Wool 

Priced from 

$6.90 to 
$13.95 

Also new Sport 
Coats in all Wool 
Tweeds- Herring- 
bones - Flannels 

Priced at 

$24.75 
It will pay you to   shop 

Perry's Men's Shop 
BIJORH YOU BUY 

Its thonii- the >4,'t,v 9(1' 
'l.iys. wfvc picturi-^ triken in t-rtsi 

• line Jit llir llolil I.iiht Fninlin 
st:i.liril- w. 11 ii.irt'-ayd on llr 
"M Irain.^. I'lij^jjics an'l autoiii- 
i.il. ...- v.-ll ,is m fn.nt i.t tl. 
•.V<".tern   V'lllaiie stfiros. 

(riilit [••! the ixiiilcnl yriu- 
bii.ik (jrjoa to the staff which lon- 
,-i.-|i i| ol III 111 Ileher, editor, .lan- 
it Van V'aliv, assistant i;lilor. 
[iaihaiii I.ii'hut;, eopy editor; Jo- 
an Miller and Lutile Haynes, art 
(riitor.s; Allen Cunlon, photoura- 
pliy (dilor. Jerry Ki//ia, saliv, 
ri anager; Marcia Malcolm, busi- 
ni-ss inan.iKer. Chad Combs, ad- 
vertiKinii M;ana|{er, and Kenneth 
'>tt, laiiilty advisor. 

VFWToHold 
Party 

Mothers Club 
Has Surprise 

.\ .;!•.-• lj;i.ir.f.j. I v....; staged 
hv the Parent-Tearhfrs Assoria- 
lion Mother's eliih Friday morn- 
ing ,it the home of Mrs. Wilhait; 
W..odworth. 4B Water street. 

Men.liers of the eliih were pick- 
• d up at thrir homes and forced 
to .ittenrl the breakfast "a."> was." 
Nil one war! permitted to change 
their (ostiime, fix their hair or 
[.iit on maki; up. Mrs. R. J Crip- 
!>i II I ei lived the prize for bcinu 
the least prepared and Mrs. Art 
t'opvin for licinK the best prc- 
lared. 

The women played pinning the 
t,iil on the donkey and the prize 
w;i-. won tjy Mrs. Richard Mi- 
Clanahan. 

.•\n announiement wa.s made of. 
lip'  ihange  in  meeting time  fm 
the   nixt  regular   iiieclinK   Th-.' 
II1 • line will begin at  I  PM in- 

• Iia.! of 1:30 PM. The elub meets 
the third Tuesday of each month 
it     the     Tow.'isile     apartment 
iouill4e. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Hasic Post 3848 auxiliary will 
hold a 'hard time" membership 
party at the club rooms at Vic- 
tory Village Wednesday evenini; 
at 8 PM, Mrs. Floyrl Ostrander, 
pr<;:iileni, announced 

Invited to attenil are all the 
won.i-n Ifi years of age oi ovn 
who ;irc citizens of thi.s country 
and who have male relatives 
who have seen wrvicc overseas 
Mothers, wives, widows, sisters, 
half-sisters or foster sistej.s f 
overseas veterans and fcmali? 
members of the armed services 
who served outside the conti- 
nental United Slates are cligibli' 
for membership in the auxiliary 
whether their male relatives be- 
long rir not. 

Transportation will be furnish- 
ed those who have no cars by 
calling Mrs. Jane Wi.se, 988-W or 

Here's Resume Of 
Junior Football 

Theie wen- pigskins li>'iiii nil 
over town and at Henderson dur- 
ing the weekend .is the City Rec- 
reation League had another ac- 
tion-packed program 

Things started off Friday night 
.•it H(-nfier.son in the Chemical 
Briwl v.'firT\ the Henderson junior 
Sheriff team dumped the Fifth 
,St   Yellowjackets 13-7. 

In the second tilt, the Westside 
Cyclones exploded and downed 
the Fifth  .St. Trojans.  38-6. 

Saturday,   the   Fighting    Irish 
Humped  a  tough  John  .S    Parks 

.Wildcat  Junior  club,   19-0    Billy 

I Mrs. June Callison 94.')-J   Those 
wishing to attend and desiring 

I more details may contact Mrs 
|AI  Gilliland  or   Mrs.   Floyd  O- 
trandcr. 

;     .Special games will be featured 
at  the   party,  and  refreshment* 
will be served 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory VillaRe — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p-m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

CJv-Tman pulit;d d^iwn IJS- Milch- 
ell's 30-yaid p.i.ss to score for the 
outstanmni! play of the game 

Players weie Wildcat Juniors 
-Bryan. N.aegle Waldnian Kernp 

L.</ar,    Picket*,    Lear,    Stanfor'l, 

Canino, Ilansen, Shelton Irish— 
Searlcs, Oherinan, Shipey. Ander- 
son, Brown, Daley, S'lchofieM. 
Conger, Barilon. Livingston. 
Franz, Jarntt, Mitchell. liremm.er 
I.fing.  Anderson.   Fields 

The North I.«-is Vegas Wolver- 
ines broke into the win columr. 
by smashing a rugged John S 
Park Wildcat team 20-14 Robin 
Hills glittered with runs of 40, 
2.') and 20 yards 

The lineup: North L.ns Vega.i 
—Ryan. Tomsik, Farnsworth. 
Brown, Mansor. Sinyard, Pelko- 
vich, Rodriguez. Dope. Ijigan. 
Lohman. Wildcats — Robinson, 
Ashworth, Chastine, Price. Jones. 
Davis, Mummy, Romero, Jaramil- 
lo Wynn. Hill. 

Midget results: St Joseph de- 
feated liltmore Bulldogs. 6 0. 
North Ninth dumped Biltmore 
Lion.s, 12-fi: F^h St took John 
S. Park. 7-6; and the Mayfair 
team won its game. 

Outstanding players were Ger- 
ald C.nllowny, Joe and Robert 
Perozi'i, Fred Daly, Jerry Morten, 
Ed Fitzgerald. Ru h Hicks. Mon- 
dell Simmonds. Douglas Fell, 
John Dawson, Roger Dudley, Ge- 
orge   Las   Gr,inge.   John   Pardo, 

Jail For Th( 
A il, i,ui. ,,1, i..,w the money 

made .selling apples should be di- 
vided landed Dave Baw—tt, Jud- 
son Robin.son and A H Ilowell 
in the (ounty jail Saturday night. 

The three men had been sell 
apples from a truck at the intei • 
sertion of the highway and Vegas 
wash road Returning to their ca- 
bin at the Sun.set auto court, they 
got into a fight over the division 
of the money and the sheriffs 
substation was called. 

The three men were taken to 
the county jail. 

ArnyiH^'''";   ;'"'''•   "y''"'   Tom 

NEW ARRIVALS 

DRESSES 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

IN CREPE. SILK. PRINTS 

FAILLES   OR   WOOLENS 

Xilli. lan s 
SMART WEAR 
lie North 4th 

Lai Vagai. N*T. 

Wm. Mann Hurt 
In Accident 

u 111. III. M.iiip, V, no suffered 
fi.ictund wriit and pelvis, whei 
his jicp overturned near Cal 
iente, has returned home from Ibi 
h ispital. He will be confined to 
!us home. 

Stanley Hickniann, who suffer 
cd a coneus.sion in Jootball prac- I 
tice Wednesday nu!ht, is recup- 
erating at home. 

Father Peter V. Moran is at 
Ihe Rose de Lima hospital where 
he  is  being  treated  for  a  virus I 

It icl- 

Thank You, Fellow Citizens 

i wish to express my appreciation to 

the voters of Henderson for assist- 

ing in my re-election. 

I shall continue to serve you to the 

best of my ability. 

Glen Jones 
Sheriff 

WESTERNER 
Las Vegas" NEWEST Downtown Club 

23 FREMONT 

The Only Club In Las Vegas 

Where You Can Play 

Penny Roulette!! 
You can bet Ic to S20.00 

It's A New Thrill - Try It! 

Crapi    *    Poker   *    Roulette    *    Faro    *    Pan 
21    *    Keno    *    Slot Machine.    *    Race Book 

Play Race Horse Keno 

i 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

NOW - RETAIL  MEATS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Armour's Colored 

Oleo   2>'<451EGGS     58 
Medium Grade AA 

Large Pkg. Picsweet Golden Bantam Fern 3 RoUi 

Bisquick    ea. 37c   Corn      2 cans 31c   Toilet Tissue    25c 
AJBX 

f RESH LARGE COLORED 

Fryers    1 ^1.29 
ea. 

*?a 

PorkNeckBones    12 th 

Ocean Spr.iy                               2 Cani Del Monte 2'j Can 

Cranberry Sauce 35c Peaches     can 29c   Cleanser 2 cans 23c 
f    Kounlv  Ki>il Northern Queen Alaska Pinlt                      Lar^e Vcl. Detergent 

Peas     2 cans 27o Salmon 1 lb, can 53c   Soap Powder 27c 
Libbys 2'.. Can                        2 Cans |    Van C«mp» 300 Tin                   2 Cant ;    Giant  Vel   Detergent Pkg 

Pumpkin 2 cans 33c Tamales 2 cans 39c  Soap Powder 69c 
"• S "art                                      2 Can? ^    Hunts  Tomalo I    Large Pkg. Fab 

Sugar Peas      25c Sauce    4 cans 19c I Soap Powder 27c 
PalmoJive Req. Siie 3 bars 

SALT PORK 25c lb. 

EASTERN SUGAR CURED SLICED 

BACON   49'» 
Short Shatik Rcady-to-eat Picnic 

HAMS    39i 

Strklcy^ 2 Cans Campbells 46 oi. Tin 

Apple Sauce 35c Tomato Juice   24c i ToijetSoap 23c 
Yacht Club 2 Cam Real Gold 46 oi. Tin |    Palmolive Bath Siie                   2 bars 

Green Beans 39c Grapefruit Juice 29c  Toilet Soap 23c 
Ma;n  Coast 3  Cans Park Ave. 24 oz. Jar I    Caihmere Bouquet                     3 bdrs 

Sardines 3 cans 25c Sweet Pickles 39c I Toilet Soap 23c 
''^0   Irrn^h s. 8i W. 14 01. Bottl* Caihmere Bouquet  Bath Sue 2 for 

Dressino^ 29c Catsup 19c   Toilet Soap      23c 
IFir,hLr's 2 lb. Loaf k       Gold Medal k 

Cheese   691 Flour iet.79i 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

YAMS 2i>.1l| 
FIRM RIPE SLICING 

Tomatoes 2"" IS' 
SWEET SPANISH 

Onions 3>i"10 
SNOWBALL 

Cauliflower   7^ 

RED EMPEROR h 

Grapes2'fc19| 
1 lb. ROLLED COUNTRY 

Sausage 45 
U. S. GRADE A 

RIB STEAK Ci:^ 
and BEEF SIRLOIN 99ib 

Plenty 
ofFREEl 
Parking 

Open 

Sundays 

I PIMMF I 

EATS  &   PROYISIs^M   CO 
Self 

Service 

Ufim^^^IiMMJUi Meats 
HENDERSON • ONLY - HENDERSON     Free Del. 

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Nov. 9 -10 

FRESH BUNCH k 

Carrots2>«r13i 

On orderf of  ?5| 
•nd  orer. 

JONATHAN 

Apples 3">19 



i 

HARRY MacKAV WONDERS WHY BARBERS D0M7 
DO BETTER JOB 

By Hairy M«cKay shop fwt first 
I have .irwnys heen curious History indicatrs that the first 

about (ertain everyday phonome- man tu registor a firipc over a 
na which trust pc'ople ignor or hainuf, was a" henvywpight by 
simply ovcrlr>ol< I have found the njmi' of Samson His girl 
many answers to these problems friend. Delilah, was burned up 
in books. Others required a great with the guy U-cause he had a 
amount of research and in some playful hahit of beating the day- 
cases I found it impossible to ar- lights out of some of her friends 
rive at a solu:ion with the jawbone of an ass   She 

One problem, which stumped finally discovered that S;«nson 
me for almost thirty five year . *as big. tough ,ind strong on j'.- 
was the question of why barber^ eont of his long hau^. 
apparently find it impossible »> One evening. Sam.son was tak- 
prcvent hair Irrr.mings from fall- king a little rat nap on Delilah.- 
ing down inside the neck hand of lap and before the poor guy knew 
the customers shirt I first ex- i what it was all about, siie had 
perienced this tonsonal defirien- given him a quick trim using the 
cy at the time of my first hair- | clippers all around He woke up 
cut—I had the prettiest dam fin- i feeling weak  as a cat. Scratched 
ger curl.s—and the memory is as 
clear as though it happened only 
yesterday 

Dad called me to one side an 1 
said, "Son, he always called me 
son  because he  was  my   father. 

him.self  and   said,   "Honey,   now 
you  done   it "  Delilah  gave  him 
an inrlulgent smile and answerer! 
"Why. what's the tr<iul.li', Sammy 
boy?" An^l Sammy said. *I df>n't 
mind   liKising   my   strength,   but | |,j   ourselves   with 
"* "  cough   medicine—Old 

a very nice haircut for a doll.-,: 
and dumped enough hair dov.n 
my neck to stuff an overcoat. 

That was the tip off. Journey- 
men barbers were deliberately 
permitting hair to slither down 
the customers neck I was unable 
to find out the rea.s.m until three 
years ago. although I noticed, 
in the meantime, that the tech- 
nique had been imiprovc^d. The 
impiovement was due to the in- 
vention  of electric  clippers 

These things chew up the hai' 
much finer than the old hand 
powered type The result is that 
you walk out of a barber shop 
with the .sensation that you art 
wearing starti hed mink under- 
ware 

I Finally discovered the answer 
to .my problem during a labhit 
hunting expedition with a barlur 
friend of mine. The weather wi>; 
cold and wet, but we had provid- 

fifth of 
Father-in the time has come when it is up I dam   it  you  got  hair  down   my 

to   me,   a.,   your   father    to   talk   neck." ; ^^^    , ^^.^,,^^. ,erves-.n c«? 
private -ke w„h you. And I Thi.s in< ident received wide symptoms of a cold appeared My 
^ n H K„ • \'''*^='? '•'"'•'' Publinty and .scared thousands of f^end Jake, which ,s not bus 
him Dad because I was his son men out of barber shops. The name, believed in pre-entiv- 
Its O   K. with me   Do you want 1 boys   figured   that     -   • 

I 
to work up to it tradual like, o, 
shall we start right off with that 
birds and bees routine" 

He smiled. "No. it ain't that. 
Son. I been noticing that the othi: 
little boys have been looRins n 
kance .it vr»ii on acrf.:jnt of ',-oii- 
curls. 1 ILIVC long dreaderl this 
moment, your Mother is going '.i 
feel bad about it. but I nm going 
to  have   to   give   vou   VfMir   fir-t 

It was bad. 
There was one period when  it 

was   fa.shionahle   to   wear   wig.. 
and five thousand   harlxr:-,  h'-ie 
and   abroa.i.   went   broke.      The 

haircut." I tried to keep my chin   broad was a lady liarb<-r and be 
from quivering "Dad. I don't see 
why you have to feel so bad 
about this  thing   After all   :'. is 

if long hair measures, so he was taking reg- 
made Samson the man he wa,. ul„r doses of the me.'icinc on the 
why they would la theirs grow hour and halt hour, Maybe this 
and become big and tough, tor, had sometTiing t.> do with what 
For many years the barber busi- happened. I don't know. Anyway 
ness just sr-aped along: some- ^,, ^^.gre walkme along ami J^ike 
irm.es it^ was gr»,d and iomclimcs suddenly stumblrrl iwer an ex- 

posed root He wa.s unable to re- 
cover and at the end of his fall, 
two things happened. Ills shot 
gun exploded in the air and his 
head dunked ag.unst a rocl: It 
was just plain luck that neilh r 

where -she eventually made a fo. 
Itme.  Some  of  the  guys  riid   'ill 

something that has to happen to   right as a result of an accidintal 
-" -' ~ ' "       '    • disiovery. It .stems that one bar- 

ber, a.'i a iiractical joke, shavei 
,an  ear off a customer   It  .'u.r 

askance at the little girls ar'und (happened   that   the   victim   had 

ing Miuirt, started a beauty shop  of u-s  was in front of the g..ri 
when    It   discharged    but   Jak' 

all of us sor.per or later   N 
that, but after it is -ver-  I c 3' 
ize  it  will   be harH_I r,->n   look 

th" neighborhnrd 
.So the next day, after school, ^ . 

I dropped in al Dad's barber shop 1 ihc 
and got rlippitl The operation i" 
itself wasn't so bad, but the m»»- 
ment I stepped out of the rhaii, 
I knew something was wrong. My 
skin was telenraphing sensation.'^^ 
similar to thojc I had experienced 
the dav I sat on an ant hill The 
only difference was th.it in this 
ca.sc the itch was much higher 
up, around my neck and shoul- 
ders, and was progressing in 3 
southerly diieitiin. 

As I sauirmid toward thr' door, 
I said. ' Thanks for the hairoi*. 
Dad. but I think vou ought to 
fumicn; lii. premises The way 
I feel. I think I picked up a bad 
case of rrreping termitus in yntii 
joint and pi-nicillin hasn't been 
invented yet," 

Dad chuckli-H. 'It's nothing to 
worry about Son. vou 'lavc a few 
hai'S trimmings down your neck, 
that's all" I tried to srrntr h be- 
tween mv shoulders with my el- 
bow 'Well, what tiie hell, lan'l 
you (lit hair without grtlmg t' 
d(»wn the customers nerk?" And 
he said. "Son. I refuse to answrr 
that question rm the grounds that 
might  incriminate me." 

That was all I could get out of 
him. However, the experience 
arousc^d my curiosity and when 
1 w.isn't busy |r>oking askance it 
the girls I tried to find out for 
myself why no barber could or 
would cut your hair without up- 
holstering your unHerwaie witn 
trimmings. I riad history in in 
effort to find the answer and di- 
covered that the fiist haircut was 
administered by a cave man as 
the result of an accident 

It seems thai a rave dweller by 
the name of Rorkbottoni wo.; 
making love to his girl friend. 
Hybusta One aftern'Mm, Rocky 
was 10 a playful mood, as mr>ods 
went in those days, and decided 
cided to show Hybusta what a 
hell of a hunk »f a man lie w.is 
The demonstration involved the 
feat of baiting her ari'iss thi 
cri'ek with his stone ax This 
doesn't sound like murh. but al 
that time it was equivalent '.o 
Stepping up to the plate in Yan- 
kee stadium and knocking the 
pill out of the park with a ripe 
ban-ina. 

However, in this case. Rocky 
failed to consider a slight cross 
wind, or Hybusta musta moved 
Instead of connecting squarely 
with his powerful drive, he just 
creased the front of her scalp and 
there stoc<l Hybusta v^ith th» 
prettiest set of bangs you ever 
saw. 

Sincce this was the first time 
Rorkbottom had seen his girls 
bare face it naturally threw bur: 
for a loss He fell deeply in love 
with her—up to th« time he had 
only been toying with the giil' 
affections—marr.ed her and went 
into the  barber biuiness. 

There is no record of any one 
complaining atiout the laxity of 
stone age barbers in permittinq 
hair to escape down the custuni- 
ers neck. They probably couldn't 
tell the difference anywav. U' 
cause they were pretty' w II <ov- 
ered with hair to start with In 
•ny event it was dangerous la 
complain becau.se it was a simple 
matter for a stone age. barber to 
miscue with a quartz ax. In this 
case the patmn invariably re 
caived a permanent type hair- 
etit and was carried out of the 

high blood pressure and, althougn 
the car was .somcwii.il painful, 

loss of blood .seemed to make 
him feel better Other barbers 
look up the idea and blood lit 
ting became a common prai In r- 
anri a source of revenue for a lot 
of hardup barbers. Tiii.s pi.icti'-i- 
continued until the meilital | n- 
fession got organized ami crowd 
ed the barbers out of the basioeis 

Eventually short hair came into 
tyle again and tho ru'-iMnwrs I'o 

L'an to squirm and itch as usual 
Th-s w.iS the situation right up 
In the y(.ir I9I5 when I .st.irleri 
•nvesligating For several years 
I made very little progress anu 
lh<-n I questioned my father 
t'Bain He told me that the rea- 
son hair trimmings always got 
down th; customers neck was ;• 
trade se> ret and he etiuld 

(iirln't know this. 
In a  few  minutes my partm, 

quivered   ami   opened   his   ev. 
'It »'as a hunting accident, wasn't 

il''" I tiMik a dose of medicine and 
.said. •Yeah, but you will be OK. 
Just  take it  easy   for  a  minuti' 
and you will feel belter " With , 
catch   in   his   breath,   Jake   sai i 
"No,   old  Pal,  I'm   going  fa.st    i 
lan feel the blood running dov 1 
into my boot " I considered tli. 
and tried to reassure  him.  "N 
old Pal. you are not bleeding, al 
though   you   did   hit  your   heaa 
Relax for a nunute and you wil 
feel b<l ter " 

Jake siKiddercd. 'No, old fi\. 
I've had  it  and  I'm   guini;   fc 
Before I take that la.st long stc 
I want you to know that I hav 
enjoyed cutting ycjiir hair. As a 
mark of esteem, old Pal, I have ! 
willed  you  my barber  tool.s "   I 
choked hack a sob and said. " 1'  . 
IS mighty big of you, old Pal, tut 
what   would   I   do   with   barber 

! tools. I'm no barber" He hiccuped 
; gently and said, "I know, old Pal. -----   .ivulj;, 

It to no one except a journeyman | but  you   can   learn.   Always 
barber or one about to become • 1 member 11 l.t some of the ho: 
journeyman:   an   apprentice,   for I trimmings get down the (osioii 
instance. This gave me a new an- lers neck. Then he  feeds like  h 
Kie to work on and I started pa- Ihaii had a haircut and it condi 
iri.ni/ing barb.r colleges.                tions him (or the time when hi 

I found that for two bits I could | becomes   bald   When   that   time 
I'et a pretty  fair h.-ior ..•  .....i,   . 1. i      t 1  1 ....^^^ jbe 

hand- 
.. _.., „„,^- , utt wi w,opp<-d horse hair down 

cd out of the place in perfect his neck, collect a dollar and a 
eomroit. Apprentice 'oarbers did quarter and send him away han- 
^OT get hair trimmings down pv. As Irjng as there is an itch 
my neck. I got pretty familiar there is hope. And who knows" 
with one young fellow and the Maybe the guy's hair will grow 
day after he gr.iduated. I paid a back. In that case you still have 
visit to his new shop. He gave me   him for a customer. 

. .-.oou „u,i ,or iwo i,Ms I could I becomes   bald    When   that 
I'et a pretty fair haiifiut with d I arrives, you fiHil around witl 
shave thrown  in.  The best part'clipp<rs and comb, throw a I 
of It w.-.s that I was always walk- 1 ful of chopped horse hair 1 

•*• Corsages 
"^ Hospital Bouquets 
*** Home and Party Floral 

Arrangements 
**  In fact, everything in Flowers 

DOT'S FLOWER SHOP 
Phone 811 — 808 South Fifth St. — 24 Hour T«l»phone Service 

NOW APPEARING 

The Buffoons of the 
Ring! 

MAX BAER 

Slapsy Maxi»3 
ROSENBLOOM 
ANNE TRIOLA 

The Rudellf and Arden Fletcher 
Dancers, Alan Gilert, MC, 

Carlton Haye* and Orch. 

Showtimes 8:30'- 11:30 

Fh<mt toco for Rfttnilkni , 

LDESEUT lNN-"-Q::^ 

THURSDAY. NOV. 9.   19S0 HEKDERSO f^TOME NEWS 

9 
BIG 
Days 

t**- '•*iia 

Big Hearted Jane 
of the 

House of Downing 
416 Nevada Highway Boulder City, Nev   

WILL TAKE THE STING OUT OF YOUR X-MAS BUYING, BY USING 
YOUR CASH IN THIS 9 DAY SLAUGHTER OF NEW HIGH QUALITY LOW 
PRICED MERCHANDISE. 

During Her 2nd ANNIVERSARY SALE 
and 1st Tfade-in Annual Dress Event 

FOR CHARITY 
AlioWdnCe Towards the purchase of any new dress in the 

store. Bring in that old dress for a new 
Am liny one, trade in as many old dresses as you like dur- 
V I "E3" ing this great nine day event. Only one dress 

may be traded in on each new dress purchased. 
Th'^ Fr-^iJo-: Sigma Alpha sorority will have the 
distribution of the old dresses that you trade in. 
Price makes no difference. Every Dress in the 
store is included. 

Our regular House of Downing values -- cords, 
jerseys, flannels, gabardines, taffetas, crepes, 
failles and velvet. -- Sizes 7 to 42 and ^2 sizes. 

PLUS THESE REDUCTIONS! 

Old 
Oress 

$2.00 Off $3.00 Off 
ON ON 

8.95 to 13.95 values  14.95 to 19.95 values 

$4.00 Off 
ON 

$20.00 and up values 

Trade in allowance on dresses only. 
SUITS " Wool, Gabardine, Forstmann wool, Velvet, Wool Flannel, 

im-ported Sharkskins.  Sizes 9 to 18 and V2 Sizes  

$5.00 Off 
ON 

27.50 to 35.00 values j 

$7.50 Off 
ON 

40.00 to 69.95 values 

$10.00 Off 
ON 

75.00 to 85.00 values 

COATS--wool Gabardine, wool fleece, wool tweed and velvet -• Sizes 8 
to 20.   t~" $5.00 Off 

ON 

Values to 59.95 

$10.00 Off 
ON 

69.95 and up values 

Skirts $2.00 Off 
ON 

5.95 to 14.95 values 

Hats $2.00 Off 
ON 

5.00 to 7.50 values 

Formals $7.50 Off 
ON 

29.95 values & under 

BELTS " 99c - costume jewelry 50cc and 1.00 » bill fold sets 8.50 val- 
ues " now 5.00; black nylon pantys -- 2.25 value - now 1.50. 

Blouses $1.25 Off 
4.95 to 12.95 values 

Slips 
5.00 to 6.50 values now 4.00 
7.00 to 10.95 values now 5.00 

Cotton Bed Jackets and Gowns 
Value to 3.95 - now 2.50 

Satin Bed Jackets 
7.95 value - now 5.00 

Black Gowns 7.50 value now 4,50 - bags V2 price 

Lilly of France Bras 
ABC cu"-32 to 38 

Value 3.00 now $1 off 

Brownee Bras 
C & D cup - 32-34-36 

Value 3.50-$1 off 

Girdles 
7.50 to 10.50 values 

Now $5.00 

ST0REH0URS-9A.M.to6P.M. 
45 DAYS TO Xmas AT THE 

House of Downing 
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LDS Monthly 
Meeting Held 

. . i.nn <.r ir.p 
LDS tharth, Htndei.son ward, 
was conducttd bv Wn. Phvlh- 
Buiton with Mr> Gemviev: 
Black g.ving the reports. 

The prnject pro.^inted the cf- 
fictrs an'l teachers was the mak- 
ing of a chart of the n.onth's 
activitifs. The teacher trainiriK 
lesson,    "The    Child    Nencli    t • 

Ff;.\TruiN(; 

DRESSES from 

$4.98 
Also  ComDlftr 

Maternity Frocks 
Blouses 
Skirts 
Suits 

123 North 4th. 
Las Ve<jas,      Phone 5005 

.'Vihi.'Ve" wa.s (jiven Lv Mi.^ W. 
•ilti.-r which pi  • 
..ttuniluig !! L- . .   :    . 
rr.-.r.v te.lch: : - • l " 
.-.take baturdu.v ul  L...s  Viga.s. 

Th..-   Hendi-'ijjon   ward  prinr... 
class op-ns each Saturda.v n.orii 
ing at 9 AM at  the --.chi.ol.  Tht 
ila.iscs a^c npen  tu children   hi- 
tween the aKes uf f,,ur ;ind 12. 

Hostesses at the n.ceiiriK ur: 
Myrla Odell .-.nd Olivc Marshall. 
Present were. .\li En.ir.aliiie 
Black, .Mrs. Gcnevicve Black. 
Mr.s. Phyllis Buriun, lli.,. Gen- 
eva Walker, Mrs. La Kae Pul- 
..iph.r. Olive Marshall. Myrl.. 
Odell, Mri. Lorraine V.iti-i. .Mr 
LeKoy Waggoner, Mrs. Kuln 
.StMut, .\"ra rtciil, Ml.,. Inez. 
Larkin. Venice Bunker .md Mis. 
Kdna Crap.sey. 

The next meeting v, ill I...; held 
U< ceridjcr 1, and ho^le^.,ei v. ill I.'.' 
Ml Pui.iphcr and .Mrs. Geneva 
W.dker 

Bowlers Sign 
Petition For 
Re-Opening 

I fi.r.ti". -.' I   fr"t.i   page   1' 

ton. Mary E   Rogers. Flo W^fni:, 
h.iiii"h. M.iry Stephens, Mrs. A. R. 

I McClanahan, Helen Cotvin, Mrs. 
I Robert Dietrich. 
.     Mrs. Harold Smith. Joseph W- 
I Lennin.   Jcrhn   H.   Harbert,   Bill 
I Coleman,   C    E.  Schwcr,   George 
' F. Kellcy. John H. DoForest, Earl 
; Dungey. Rohert F. Maley, Frank 

BiHJsla. J, W. Wi'.^on, Ancel Green 
.M. -..  K   F   Sanders,   Mrs.  W,  C. 

. Bukin.  Mr.'i   R. J. Crippin, Mrs. 
iJaiiies   R.   Gordon.   Wendell   H. 
I riall. Mrs. Mabel Lindsey, Mrs. I. 
]V.'.   lledg<   ,   Allen   B.   Millis.   W. 
IS.   Goodtd.  John  J.   Ivary,   Rex 
• P' rkin-. N   S Junies. 

Henderson Thanks Henderson 
Thank you, Henderson folks, for sup- 
porting me in my run for re-election 
to the district judgeship. 
I shall do all in my power to serve you 
well. 

A. S. 'Bert' Henderson 
District Judge 

Cliff Jones 
Wins 2nd Term 

I Chft Jones. de.T.ocT.ilic candi- 
date re-elected Tues. to the office 
of Lieutenant Governor. 

I.t. Gov Jones first arrived in 
southern Nevada in 1932, when 
he went to work in the Six com- 
panies mess hall, and later work 
ed on the construction of the 
dam as a hi-line concrete pourer 

While working on the dam. Lt 
Gov. Jones saved enough mont% 
to start to college, then worked 
his way through to graduation 
with an LLB degree in 1938. 

In 1941 he represented Clark 
county in the state legislature, 
and that same year was majority 
floor leader in the House. 

Lt. Gov. Jones joined the 95th 
Infantry Division in 1942, and 
in 1944 was promoted to Lt. Col. 
and decorated for bravery under 
lire in France. 

On discharge from military 
service, he was appointed Dis- 
t.-ict Judge for the 8th Judicial 
IJi.'trict. 

In 1946, he resigned from the 
;/ost as Judge, and was success- 
! il in his campaign for the posi- 
tion of lieutenant governor of 
the state of Nevada. 

Lt. Gov Cliff Jones is a suc- 
ressful attorney and business 
man, and now has won his se- 
cond term as lieutenant governor 
of Nevada. 

Sgt. stapes is Living Proof that Airmen 
Can Join Up and Work until Retired 

(p. 

IT   PAYS   TO   ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

The Boulder City News 
WANT ADS 

H 
Nevada's First Seaport 

^t)N'\'I-.RTS 'ID THE Mormon t.iiih were 
coming; ! y the hundreds from Euro[« in the IsSO's 
and by any route it was ,i Ion,; arduous and 
il3M);,rous trip, Thr Icadrrs in Salt Like t'uy 
sought a wjy to brinj; in the cnnirrts whuh would 
a\oid  the  hostile   sections of  the   United   States. 

A   (>ljn   v.as  ailupird  to  hriiij;   the converts 
across the .AtLiniic to Panam.i, then up the Gulf 
lo ihc Colorado, and up that river to 
the head of  navigation, and  then by 
ro.id to S.ilt Ijkc City.    ,\icordin>;ly, -^ 
F.ldcr Ansim Cjll was given the task 
to est:d)!isli A |Kirt and colony on the 
('otor.idu River anii build a road to 
Pjhranj};at Valley! 

Ihc doughty F.ldcr took this assign 
mrnt in his stri<lr. On Dccrnilicr 17, 
1H61, he h.id his men digging the 
foundations tor a stone building at 
"Callville" .1 short distance aliove BUik Canyon 
and now under Ijkc Mead. They .ilso erected a 
landing, corraN, and other buildings. Within 
the next isso years he built HU miles of ro.nl to 
Pahrjnjg.ii and there linked it in S.tlt l-ikc City. 
The flow ot emigrants to L'uh comrunccd. 
Steamboats Ksnitialda and the Nina Tildcn made 
regular trips lictwccn San Francisco and CallMllc. 
t'or nearly five years the little colony v\.is a busy 

place. The tir.y |«>rt not only srrscd the traffic to 
.vilt Ijke CJIS but it also was a shipping point 
lor the Mormon tjrms to the north and the ranch 
and trail at the prevent site of Las Vegai. 

In five years, however, the news of the nesw 
iransiontincntal railroad had a dampening effect 
on CjlKilU, and trade drop|)ed off. In June of 
IS(>4 ihe landing w.is alsandoncd. 

Hy the middle of June, 1864, the 
community   was  so  far gone  that t 
passing mail earner from St. George 
noted that three desperate horse thieves 
had beer pursued by a posse as far ii 
Callville   and   found   the   linle   tosvn 
.ilvindoned.    ITieir pursuers were only 
a few hours liehind them antl capture 
meant death.    Wiih horses exhaiuted 
and the dry dcKrt surrounding them 
for    miles,    their    predicament    wu 

des|xr.ite, until one robber with a flash of inspira- 
tion, pried the giant wootjen doors from the stone 
walls of the old church warehouse. 

leaving their starved horses to the posK, ihty 
piled saddles and baggage on the huge wooden 
tlours which they improvised into a Urge and heavy 
raft. .\Dd to this day, no word hai been heard of 
the C'hurch warehouse doors, or the deipcrale men 
who s.iiled them into oblivtr'n 
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Master Sergeant Elmer L. Sta- 
pes of the 3525th Aircraft Gun- 
nery Squadron at Nellis Air force 
base is con elusive proof that ;i 
career in the Air Force until re- 
tirement is well worth thinkini! 
about. 

Sgt. Stapes retires today with 
I 20 years, 10 months and 24 days 

in the service. He will receive all 
retirement benefits given by th.' 
Air Force to Airmen retirim; 
with 20 or more years service. 

Sgt. Stapes first entered the 
service on November 13. 1929. and 
was a.ssigned to the 18th Observa- 
tion Squadron, Air Corps, Mar- 
shal Field, Fort Riley, Kansas 
He remained with this squadron 
until June 30, 1939 and then was 
tr.-insfered to Fort Bcnning. Gu 
While  serving   with   the   ArmiJ 

' forces he was stationed at Lang 
ley Field, Va.. Lowry Air Fore 
Base, Colorado, 2.^2Bth Air Fore.' 
Base  Unit.   Midland, Texas,  nnd 

WAHT ADS 
30' Cabin Cruisn- for s.ilc—G:i 

w.,..d Hull: 9(1 H.P. — Univcrs;.! 
Motor in perfect condition Voi 
economical on gas and oil  Lea 
vine state  and must sacrific 
Includes   own   moorinc.   ' I'l- 
Midge III" at Boulder dock. Ph 
136 after 7 P. M. 

and sa-.c  sorvi'-e   in  n^any  part- 
ot the Pacific. 

When World War II slavipd 
Sgt. Stape-; was st.itioned in the 
Hawaiian Islands and remained 
there for five years a.s a gunner 
on an A-20 type aircr.ifl. Durini! 
his stay in the ILiwauan l.-lano; 

he was awarded the Ajiatlc-^n- 
cific Ribbon. Good Conduct Medal 
and World War II Victory Medal. 

Master Sergeant Stapes pro- 
gressed through all the grados 
from private to master sergeant. 

Colonel Joe L. Mason, Nellis 
Air Ba.se Commander, in announ- 
cing Sgt. Stapes' retirement, stat- 
ed that "Throughout hi.i entire 
career, he has conducted himself 
in such a manner as to bring cre- 
dit to the United States Air force 
and himself. 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

FOR SALE - Hud.son 1949 Com- 
modorc 6, fi ur door s( dan. ov. : 
drive.   Radi T  and  heater. Low 
mileage. 14-D Washington C:,r- 
ver Park. 

FOR SALE — 4 piece Bedroom 
Suite—bed. chest, vanity and 
bench: also box springs and 
matresses to fit. Excellent cond. 
Call Malcolm, 1037-VV. murnint: 
only. 

FOR SALE — Duo-Therm Oil 
Heater. $15.00 347 Nebraska. 
Henderson. 

FO RSALE — 1940 Nash Ambas- 
sador four door sedan, with 
1947 ^'Otor and overdrive. New 
tires $345. 347 Nebraska, Hen- 
derson. 

GRAND opening of our new Lak 
Vegas location. Our factory prices 
will save you up to 50 per cent. 
See our cotnplete line at 218 Sto- 
wart St., Open daily "til 9, Sun- 
days 'til 5. 

ELECTROLUX Vacuum and sup- 
plies and repairs. Edd;o Cook. 
122 Basic Rd. Box 531, Hender- 
son. Ph. 1071-W. 

BUTTONS, Buckles, Belts, Cus- 
tom made from vour material 
Button holes. II Victory noac. 
Phone 975-J2. 

o.TtJHDAY SATURDAY 
SATURDAY EVENING ONLY 

MATINEE k EVENING . -•-•     --^jt m*  -•» 
!»!«»*, X^ **«NtR 8R0i   . 4 

^V^JYEARS ! 
BEFORE YOUR EYESi 

ARTHUR GODFREY |r' 
Mkitffi: •»'»  :iiis •uiiMUiM ^V 

And SIOO.OO Victory NIte 

Sunday and Monday 
REEECOKMUGiUlHEficture al Hit Hcntli'« Mm that *'.! imeet in rom metrary : 
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GLASS MENAC^EEi'K 
PRESENTED c» WARNER GROS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
^lamepb ...  ^^n 

^^ov'Musical Treat of Treats,, 
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The Largest Club in Nevada    _____^ 
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EPPY   PEARSON 
Your Host 

OPEN 12 NOON DAILY 
HIWAY 91 — PHONE 2456 

EPPY PRESENTS 

Arthur Walsh 
America's New Comedy Sensation 

"""OPENING""" 
SUNDAY, NOV. 12 

A GREAT NEW SHOW STARRING 

JOE CAPPO 
That Funny Man From Hollywood 

Also PHYLLIS INEZ 
Singing the songs you like to hear 

Continuous Dancing and Entertainment 
10 P.M.'til 6 A.M. 

Mike Werner's Dixilanders -- 4 Pet Brunettes 
SHOW TIMES: 11 P. M., 1 and 3 A. M. 

Talent Opportunity Nite - Every Tuesday 

i 

rJ 


